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General Instructions:
l. The question paper has 28 questions in all. All questions sre compulsory.
2. Marks are indicated against each questian.
3. Qttestions fram serial number I to 7 dre very short answer type questions" Each question carries

I mark.
4. QuestionsJiam serial number I to l8 are 3 marl$ questions. Answer af these questions shauld

not exceed B0 words each.
5. Qaestionsfrom serial number 19 to'25 are 5 marks questions. Anwer of these questiow shoald

not exceed lA0words each.
6. Question numbers 26 & 27 are m6p questions of one markfrom History.
7. Questiaru number 28 is nap question of 3 marksfrom Geography
8. For Q. Nos. 26, 27 and 28 (map based questions) one outline political map af India is provided.

After completion af the work, attach the map insideyour enswer book.
9. Questions at Serial Number - l, 2, 8, 9, 19, 20, 21, 23 & 25 have Internat Chaice. Attempt any ane

optian out af the given in each af these questions.

v L. Who was the leader of Jacobins?

ffiR+*+trr+tr *r
2. Who were fadidists?
w**6tq qP

3. Which island countries are our southern neighbours? 1

Efrrr * +t{-fttqt*ffq tn 6q1t.r$rfrp
4. What is a ConstituentAssembly? L

€R?rffi ssn+ HT $rers t?
5. What are the two ways of increasing production on the same piece of land? 1

1rr S qfr w vsTrdrr qFT* h emrrr-errrrr +{ A R*F tz
6. Which states are more food insecure in India? 1

$Trrtr t +1q t qrvq qrq + {Ftr *
7. What is meant by issue price?
fttq ff'ffit mr rr.rrrq il

8. What were the main changes brought about by the Bolsheviks immediately
after the October revolution? 3

I

fr'eTtfrf,$rFr:3qst



9. Describe the problem faced by the Weimar Republic.
c1;-qsrq rrur{rs{r b vrqtffir trn TrltTqd?ff?

10. Why does the Brahmaputra in its Tibetan part have less silt despite a
longer course?
Fi* artr*tb qrrqafrqtrb ffit rggr fr+qqr< {ftFq dt *

11. Why is the rate of population growth in India declining since 1981?

1es1t'qr{tr fr ffi{iwr # ?e ER qqT Es r$ & ,

12. lVhat is democracy?
fu?ffiril

13. Why do we need a constitution?

U* qfd €R*n=r *q+r-e Et1 il
14. What makes an electicn democratic?

T{r***+rift* qrnt ?fi't-alrsrq wr t
15. \'Vhy are the wages for farm labourers in Palampur less than minimum

wages?
qrcrqlf{ qeR'il {fraT,frqrwgtt Fffiiq qq$rt+qEdi t

16. lfhy are women employed in low paid work?
rrAFTqEqtftq+ffi qr*6rdq ft*Rn €rfrA

17. How will you explain the term unemployment?

Mqrfi'fre{r{**qrwn+tfrt
18. Why buffer stock is created by the government?

$ciFI{ qs{ {ets qqr qqrfr tt
L9. Describe the circumstances leading to the outbreak of revolutionary

protests in France.

F iv t stfr fi qpqffi ftiry qftRTffi t E*
OR

Write a note on the role played bywomen during the French Revolution
hqntftkEtiffi qqrffi* aRTfud q€ -lFw.n \rd*d fuif

20. What are the similarities between the colonial management of the forests
In Bastar and in lava? 5 v
qftrq efrq qrEr * Bffi'*feY{ Eq q?t?I d qqr Eqr{-d€ F

OR

Give reascns to explain why the Maasai community last their grazing lands*
qtqtt {g{rq h qrrrn6 ss t €} R{ rrq 6rtlr qa"rq?

OR

Explain briefly the factors which led to the enclosures in England"

*rfu t gq qrgrd'* qi*"drT h ffisrf * d*q't qrwr +tl
21. Give an account of the ncrthern plains of India'

rTrt{ h srrfr furq qr eqiq fiftrqt
22. \{hat are the controls affecting the climate of tndia?

qr{ir h qqqrg * s*nRrtr{* Er* +t{-6t{ *qrt+ &
OR

Define rnonsoon? lVhy does India have a monsoon type of climate?
q-ffi{Sqan* trrrtrfr qFr{Ssfirt fi'wraq Emil
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23. Distinguish between political executives and permanent executives. 5

qr!iliftH srk pfi* s"rffi+'r h fiq aim r-rs fiRqt
74.What are rights? Why do we need rights in a democracy? 5

Brf*qTn qqr tr *qff{ q' BTflffit fi wr urer* t
OR

What are fundamental rights? What are the four new rights guaranteed by
South African constitution to its citizen?
Cifrn sTfflwrc fr* fi{t * Eferr Brfi-+.r h rifrrym t ETrrftfi +1wt{ a.t+

frqq irfbmrcfrfril
25. Differentiate between seasonal hunger and chronic hunger. 5

ffi Tsq-fr eft< *ffi+ qffifr t qE fiGrq

How is food security *nruruf,l India?
rlr{tr ii qrs gTHT q't gfrfta frun-e F

26. Locate and label the following on the outline political map of Europe 1

v (i) Germany

{*q h frq tq' eq*fts'ter-qnfu w ffikt Rurq Bfr{ atftT at
(i) qs*

27. Ane feature 'A' is marked on the given outline map of Europe. 1

Identiff the feature and write its name on the line pravided.
A. A country under German expansion (Nazi power).

{fr-q h ftqtq rr"it*m*ter-qnfu t qs nr?rur (A) BifrT fr'qr q'ryr ttsTr
rTrysr * ffiRa lrrdrmrfr f| sAr*rrr t qEqfiq *{ ssk rS nrw m
qr **.rttgr crt ftrk{:
A. EilSq tq'r$l qd ffsn tqr

2B. (a) Locate and label the following on the outline map of India with
appropriate symbols:
(i) Kaziranga National Park (ii) Mudumalai Wild Life Sanctuary
rrrtil h h Rq tq qnil-ftfrqtgr-Trrqfre qq ffiktr fdqrg 6q siftil Et\/ 
(i) Er*{Tn *S-- sfl"r (ii) ggqqr{ q;q rrofr slrrq rqtr
(b)One feature B is marked on the given outline map of India.
Identify the feature with the help of the following information and write its
name on the line marked on the map.
(c). S. Vegetation type.
qr{tr + ftq t'q r**nokr-rrFrfu{ t q'+' nT+rq {B) :}iftffi ftqr rr+r ftrfe Erq{ur

* ffifu* srfffir& fi u6r:rrr t qEqTfrq *{ ssh uS'n+ r6afta 
'rq** q€t'q'r q{ frk{:

B. atr rfiTt fi qq-FTft, 
* * *


